Modeling (IFCMod) is created to contribute to the quality of the information system through the integration of the functional and non-functional requirements. This paper attempts to explore the outcomes of the IFCMod usage through the Mixed Method Case Studies at the Higher Education Institution and the Central Bank. The case study at the South East European University (SEEU) was the analysis and design of the improvement of the eSchedule system, while the case study at the Central Bank of the Republic of Kosovo (CBK) was the analysis and design of the Data Collection System for Enterprise Surveys (DCSES). Based on the institutional perspective of the community participation during the semi-structure interviews, at the end of the Joint Approval Requirements (JAR) meetings, in both cases, the outcomes showed that IFCMod usage increases the quality of the information system by increasing quality in the system requirements.
INTRODUCTION
The conceptual modeling (CM) has a long tradition in the information system (IS) research [1] . The CM supports understanding and communication of the system requirements during the IS development [2] , [28] . It has a significant role in the success of the IS [3] [4] [5] because of the understandability of the requirements by all project participants. Therefore, was created the Integrated Framework for Conceptual Modeling (IFCMod) in order to integrate the functional (FRs) and nonfunctional requirements (NFRs) [6] . After its creation, the research questions followed; was it possible to increase quality in the Information System by increasing quality in the System Requirements via IFCMod usage? Based on this research question, there were explored the outcomes of IFCMod usage during the system analysis and design stage through the following Mixed Methods Case Studies: analysis and designing of the improvement of the e-Schedule at the South East European University (SEEU), and analysis and design of the Data Collection System for Enterprise Surveys (DCSES) at the Central Bank of the Republic of Kosovo (CBK).
The most convenient research method to explore the outcomes of this complexity study was the Mixed Methods Case Study [16] because it allows collecting, analyzing, and integrating the qualitative and quantitative aspects of the study to answer the research question through interpretation of the significant results.
The aim of this paper was the interpretation of the significant results received from the institutional perspectives where the IFCMod was used to gather and to document requirements by the contractor, understand, review and approve the requirements by client in meeting with the contractor using the Joint Approval Requirements (JAR) method.
This paper was organized as follows: in the section 2 is a state of the art; in the section 3 are presented the materials and methods; in the section 4 are presented the outcomes from the IFCMod usage at the South East European University (SEEU) and at the Central Bank of the Republic of Kosovo (CBK); in the section 5 is discussion; in the section 6 is the research limitations; in the section 7 is the conclusion and future work; at the end, in the last section are presented the references used in this paper.
II. RELEATED WORK
Through the conducted research was identified the small number of scholars who had been working for the requirements integration, even if they have started to reinitiate this issue in the year 2016, they did not present the final solution per integration of the functional and non-functional requirements in one conceptual model. A solution that would help all project participants to understand the system requirements during the system analysis and design stage [2] , [7] .
Most of the scholars have been divided the nature of the system requirements into the functional (FRs) and nonfunctional requirements (NFRs) by representing them separately into the CM and requirements documents [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Cysneiros et al. (2001) [13] , have proposed a framework for integrating the non-functional requirements into conceptual models, but their strategy was not transferable to real world situations because of missing adequate tools and methods for system development. Also, Cysneiros and Leite (2004) [14] has given another solution to the integration of the FRs and NFRs but the strategy that they used had several problems in the functional models and had no significantly impact on the overall development process. Moreover, the authors Eckhardt, Vogelsang, and Fernández (2016) [15] hint the possibility of the integration of the functional requirements (FRs) and nonfunctional requirements (NFRs) by handling most of the NFRs similar to the FRs. This hint was the main motivation for www.ijacsa.thesai.org creation of the Integrated Framework for Conceptual Modeling (IFCMod) which consisted guides to deal with the requirements gathering, the creation of the functional and nonfunctional requirements document and the conceptual model of the information system. The IFCMod consist also the Joint Approval Requirements (JAR) methods which allow clients reviewing and approving of the requirements document and conceptual model which are created based on guides.
Based on conducted research, there were two techniques per requirements definition, documentation, validation and approval, such as Joint Requirements Planning (JRP) [26] and Joint Application Development (JAD) [27] . In comparison with the JAR method. These techniques differ in a few aspects that are presented in the following Table I . 
Joint Application Development (JAD)
It was required to develop a set of questions before starting the JAD sessions.
The post-session report was created 2-3 weeks after JAD session
Not applied
All issues were discussed by client and contractor in the JAD Session and the needed information was collected
The aspects of the techniques presented in the Table I , were also a motivation to add the Joint Approval Requirements (JAR) method as a component of the Integrated Framework for Conceptual Modeling which had the missing aspects in the JRP and JAD technique. Moreover, these missing aspects in the techniques have pushed the Higher Education Institution and the Central Bank using the JAR method and guides of the Integrated Framework for Conceptual Modeling during the system analysis and design. Before the JAR method, the Higher Education Institution has used the JRP technique, while the Central Bank has used the JAD technique during system analysis and design.
III. MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 2017, at the Higher Education Institution and at the Central Bank [16] was applied the Mixed Methods Case Study to explore the outcomes of the Integrated Framework for Conceptual Modeling (IFCMod) usage. While, the Sequential Exploratory Design (QUAL→ quan) [17] [18] [19] , [28] was used for exploration because it gave priority to the qualitative aspects of the study. This design initiated the qualitative data collection and analysis phase than the qualitative components followed by the quantitative data collection and analysis phase with the aim of findings the generalization increasement.
The qualitative data were collected from semi-structured interviews held at the end of the JAR [19] meetings at the South East European University (SEEU) and at the Central Bank of the Republic of Kosovo (CBK). In this research study, the community participation from the SEEU were the Top Management, Managers, Employees, and Students, while from the CBK were the Top Management, Mangers, Employees and the representative of enterprises with foreign owned capital in Kosovo who reports to CBK. Moreover, in both institution these Joint Approval Requirements meetings were organized to review and approve the functional and non-functional requirements document (FRs & NFRs DOC) and the integrated conceptual model (ICM) which was created using the guides of the IFCMod.
The criteria for inclusion the above-mentioned community of the SEEU was that they should have been invited in the Quarantine of the year 2014 which was held for analyzing and designing of the e-Schedule system by using JRP technique or they should have used or developed that e-Schedule system in order to be invited in the JAR meetings of the year of 2017 for improvement of the e-Schedule system [19] . From this community who participate in the JAR meetings in the year 2017 was collected 15 qualitative semi-structured interviews. Of the 15 participants interviewed, 2 were from Top Management, 2 from IT Department, 6 from Faculties, 2 from the Human Resources Department, 1 from Student Services and 2 from Academic Planning. Also, the CBK community was included in the research study based on criteria which they should have been involved in the process of data collection from the enterprises survey www.ijacsa.thesai.org and should have experience in CBK (priority was the experience in JAD techniques), while the criteria for inclusion the representative of enterprises with foreign owned capital in Kosovo was that they should have been involved in the process of data reporting to CBK. From this community who participate in the JAR meetings in the year 2017 was collected 25 qualitative semi-structured interviews. Of the 25 participants interviewed, 2 were from Top Management, one of them from CBK and one from Enterprises; 7 from Manager positions, one of them from CBK and six from Enterprises; 16 from Employees, three of them from IT Departments.
In both institutions, the interview lasted per half hour and interview questions were focused on the effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the system requirements and the information system. During interviews, the ethical principle "Doing no harm" was respected, where were developed and maintained the relationships of trust with participants in the Mixed Method Case Study. The transcribed interviews were transformed into categorical data which were classified into two binary classifications because it will unequivocally highlight the effect of the IFCMod based on participants` responses [20] . The categorical data were analyzed using SPSS in order to discover if there was a relationship between categorical variables. In this case, were used the Fisher`s Exact test because of small sample size [22] [23] [24] [25] participants in the interviews. It depends on the aim of the study, sample specificity, use of established theory, quality of dialogue, and analysis strategy [24] . Furthermore, the authors Ghazi, A. N., Petersen, K., Reddy, S. S. V. R., & Nekkanti, H. (2017) based on literature review highlighted that this is a problem in the field of software engineering [25] . In the following sections, the outcomes of the Mixed Method Case Studies should be presented.
IV. RESULTS OF USING IFCMOD
The research question; was it possible to increase quality in the Information System by increasing quality in the System Requirements via IFCMod usage? was addressed through the Mixed Methods Case Study at the South East European University (SEEU) and at the Central Bank of the Republic of Kosovo. In the following subsections are presented the interpretations of the significant results received from the above-mentioned institutions perspectives where the IFCMod is used [16] , [18] , [28] .
A. Improvement of the E-Schedule System
The outcomes of using Integrated Framework for Conceptual Modeling (IFCMod) at the South East European University (SEEU) during the analysis and design of the improvement of the e-Schedule system were explored through Mixed Methods Case Study to gain a better understanding of IFCMod effect based on the perspectives of the community participation during the semi-structure interviews, at the end of the JAR meetings [21] .
Considering the focus of the semi-structure interview, which was the effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the system requirements (SRs) and the information system (IS), variable about this effect was analyzed for its association with the other variables, this is shown in the Table II.   TABLE II. RESULTS OF USING IFCMOD AT THE SEEU
Fisher's Exact Test

Variable association
The effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the System Requirements (SRs) and the Information System (IS) Based on the outcomes from the perspective of the SEE University, the increasing of the quality in system requirements and information system depended on variables listed on the Table II . The interpretation of the significant results received from the institutional perspectives per variables are presented in the following.
1) Understandability of the Integrated Conceptual Model (ICM)
Based on the results presented in the Table II , this study found that the effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the System Requirements (SRs) and Information System (IS) was significantly and statistically associated with the understandability of the Integrated Conceptual Model. This was shown through the result of p value which is p=0.011. Also, the understandability of the requirement document from all participants in the JAR meetings was used as a control variable to assess the relationship between above variables. Based on the Fisher`s Exact test, this variable controlled the relationship of the other variables based on the statistically significant results p=0.011.
2) Facilitation of the communication through Functional Requirements and Non-Functional Requirements Document (FRs & NFRs DOC) and Integrated Conceptual Model (ICM)
In the Table II are This was shown through the result of p value which is p=0.033. Also, the understandability of the requirement document from all participants in the JAR meetings was used as a control variable to assess the relationship between above variables. Based on the Fisher`s Exact test, this variable controlled the relationship of the other variables based on the statistically significant results p=0.033.
3) FRs & NFRs DOC and ICM help the system developer during the system development
The results of this study presented in the Table II found that the effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the SRs and IS, was significantly and statistically associated with how much FRs & NFRs DOC and ICM help the system developer during the system development. This was shown through the result of p value which is p=0.011. Also, the understandability of the requirement document from all participants in the JAR meetings were used as a control variable to assess the relationship between above variables. Based on the Fisher`s Exact test, this variable controlled the relationship of the other variables based on the statistically significant results p=0.011.
4) Review and Approve of FRs & NFRs DOC and ICM from all participants in the JAR meetings
As it is shown in the Table II, this study found that the effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the SRs and IS, was significantly and statistically associated with Review and Approve of FRs & NFRs DOC and ICM from all participants in the JAR meetings. This was shown through the result of p value which is p=0.033. Also, the understandability of the requirement document from all participants in the JAR meetings was used as a control variable to assess the relationship between above variables. Based on the Fisher`s Exact test, this variable controlled the relationship of the other variables based on the statistically significant results p=0.033.
B. Analysis and Design of the Data Collection System for Enterprise Surveys (DCSES)
Throughout the research study at the Central Bank of the Republic of Kosovo (CBK), was used the Integrated Framework for Conceptual Modeling (IFCMod) to analyze and design the Data Collection System for Enterprise Surveys (DCSES). The intention of this study was to explore the outcomes of IFCMod usage through Mixed Methods Case Study in order to gain a better understanding of its effect based on the perspectives of the community participation during the semi-structure interviews at the end of the JAR meetings [21] .
Considering the focus of the semi-structure interview, which was the effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the system requirements (SRs) and the information system (IS), variable about this effect was analyzed for its association with the other variables, this is shown in the Table III.   TABLE III. 
RESULTS OF USING IFCMOD AT THE CBK
Fisher's Exact Test
Variable association
The effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the System Requirements (SRs) and the Information System (IS)
The understandability of the requirement document from all participants in the JAR meetings was used as a control variable to assess the relationship between variables Understandability of the Integrated Conceptual Model (ICM) P value: .022 P value: .022
FRs & NFRs DOC and ICM help the system developer during the system development P value: .018 P value: .022
Review and Approve of FRs & NFRs DOC and ICM from all participants in the JAR meetings P value: .018 P value: .010 www.ijacsa.thesai.org
In Table III , are listed the variables in which are depended on the increase of the quality in system requirements and information system based on the outcomes from the perspective of the CBK. The interpretation of the significant results received from the institutional perspectives per variables is presented in the following.
1) Understandability of the Integrated Conceptual Model (ICM)
Based on the results presented in the Table III, this study found that the effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the SRs and IS was significantly and statistically associated with the understandability of the Integrated Conceptual Model. This was shown through the result of p value which is p=0.022. Also, the understandability of the requirement document from all participants in the JAR meetings was used as a control variable to assess the relationship between above variables. Based on the Fisher`s Exact test, this variable controlled the relationship of the other variables based on the statistically significant results p=0.022.
2) FRs & NFRs DOC and ICM help the system developer during the system development
The results of this study presented in the Table III found that the effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the SRs and IS, was significantly and statistically associated with the amount of FRs & NFRs DOC and ICM helping the system developer during the system development. This was shown through the result of p value which is p =0.018 which meant there was a statistically significant association between effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the SRs and IS, and the amount of FRs & NFRs DOC and ICM helping the system developer during the development of the DCSES system. Also, the understandability of the requirement document from all participants in the JAR meetings was used as a control variable to assess the relationship between above variables. Based on the Fisher`s Exact test, this variable controlled the relationship of the other variables based on the statistically significant results p=0.022.
3) Review and Approve of FRs & NFRs DOC and ICM from all participants in the JAR meetings
Based on the results in the Table III, this study found that the effect of the IFCMod in the quality of the SRs and IS was significantly and statistically associated with Review and Approve of FRs & NFRs DOC and ICM from all participants in the JAR meetings. This was shown through the result of p value which is p=0.018. Also, the understandability of the requirement document from all participants in the JAR meetings was used as a control variable to assess the relationship between above variables. Based on the Fisher`s Exact test, this variable controlled the relationship of the other variables based on the statistically significant results p=0.010.
V. DISCUSSION
The IFCMod is used through Mixed Method Case Study at the Higher Education Institution and at the Central Bank in order to gain better understanding of its effect in the quality of the system requirements (SRs) and the information system (IS) considering the perspectives of the community participation during the semi-structure interviews at the end of the JAR meetings in these institutions. Unexpected finding is the weakness of the IFCMod which is that only participants with the experience in system analysis and design stage agreed that the IFCMod facilitated the communication during system development. While, the strength of the IFCMod based on finding is the understandability of the functional and nonfunctional requirement document and conceptual model by client and contractor side, and the application of the JAR Method to approve and review requirement document and the conceptual model by the client side in the JAR meetings with the contractor.
VI. RESEARCH LIMITATIONS
The research limitation was the lack of similar work in the integration of the functional and non-functional requirements. Moreover, the sample size from both institutions was dictated from the nature being studied [23] [24] , [29] [30] [31] . The participants in the study are selected based on the criteria listed in Section 3, in order to provide the best data [32] therefore the sample size is acceptable [24] .
VII. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
The Integrated Framework for Conceptual Modeling (IFCMod) was created and used at the South East European University (SEEU) during the improvements of the e-Schedule system. Also, the IFCMod was used at the Central Bank of the Republic of Kosovo during the analysis and design of the Data Collection System for Enterprise Surveys (DCSES). Both usages were done through Mixed Methods Case Studies because of the complexity of the research study [16] . Based on the outcomes from the institutional perspectives of the SEEU and CBK, understandability of the Functional and NonFunctional Requirements Document (FRs & NFRs DOC) and the Integrated Conceptual Model (ICM) from all participants in the Joint Approval Requirements meetings increased the quality in the System Requirements (SRs). Also, the review and approve of the FRs & NFRs DOC and the ICM during the JAR meetings of the client and the contractor increase the quality of the SRs. Both institutions are agreed that the IFCMod help system developer during the system development, while only SEEU is agreed that it facilitate the communication between the contractor and the client during the system development. The IFCMod is ready to be used in different industries in order to explore the outcomes of its usage and compare them with the outcomes of this research paper.
The future work would be a creation of the new component of the IFCMod, the Price Model (PM). The PM shall present the way of calculation of total cost per information system development based on Functional and Non-Functional Requirements Document (FRs & NFRs DOC) and the Integrated Conceptual Model (ICM).
